
action liig application must have Tboen refused unless Le had Ijeen Sekh:
able to show that the directors had acted capriciously and not kksiiora
honestly and reasonably. (Reference may be made to 2n 
Gresham Life Assurance Society ex parte Pcnney(l)) and Zn re The
Coulfort China Coinpany[2).

It is clear that the plaintiff in the present case could not have 
proved to the satisfaction of a Court that the directors acted 
capriciously and unreasonably as it ia shown that the holder of the 
shares never applied to have them transferred a.nd that the plaintiff 
never made any attempt to produce suoli evidonoe as the directors 
were clearly entitled to insist on to substantiate his claim to have 
them transferred to his name. The directors in refusing to do 
anything in the absence of such evidence without an indemnity 
bond from the plaintiff must be held to have acted reasonably 
and with a proper regard for the interests of the company. The 
decision of the District Judge is, in our opinion, right, and this 
tppeal must be dismissed with costs.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Charles Arnold White, Chief Justice.

A .  L. V. QOPALA A Y YAR , P e t i t i o n e k . 1902
Fcbruiii'V 2?.V.

A. AEUNACHALLAM OllETTY, E e s p o n d e n t . *

Beligioiis livdoiometits Act— XX of 1863, s. 5- -Vacancy in ojfice of manager—
JppDinlment hi/ Civil Court- Civil Procedure Code—A ct XIV of 18S2, s,
622—Jurisdiction of Hirjh Covrt to entertain petition to revise order appointing 
manager.

An order made by a Civil Court tiiidc f  tlio powers fonrtrrcd by socfion 5 of 
tho Roligions Endowments Act is a Judicial adjndication in the matter boforo 
it, and it is competent to the Iligh Court to entertain n civil rcTision petition 
against sncli an order.

Boforo the jnriediction -vTliich is conferred by section 5 of the I’ oligious 
Endowments Act can be exereiEod by a Civil Court, there must be a vacancy in 
tho office, there must have bt en a transfer to the former trustee and a dispntp 
must have arisen respecting tho rij>ht of enccession to the olBce. 'live woifls in 
section 5, any dispute shall arise respecting thc' right of succession,'’ app!y to a 
case in wliich ii qneslion has arisen witli reference to the person who is to 
succeed to the office, and tho jnrisdtotion of the Civil Court under tho sectiou is

(1) L.E„ 8 Oh., liO. (2) L.U., i 1895], 2 Ch., 404.
• Civil Ecvision Petition No. 191 of 1901 j)rescnted against tho order oj 

H. Mobcrly, District Jtid4 ’e of Madura, dated 2ud Mf y IPOl.
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G-opala not confined to cases in wliicli a dispute lias arisen respecting' the right to
A y t a h  su cce o c l t o  t lio  o iiico .

V-

ur A p p l ic a t io n , nndor seetion 5 of tlio Rolig'ious EndowmGiits Act,
CiiETTY. for the appointment of a traatec-manager of the Rameswaram

Derastlianam at Madura. The last hereditary manager or 
Dharmakarta of the Devasthanam was dismissed from office in 
execiitioiL of the decree in Original Suit No. 5 of 1852 on the file 
of the District Court of Maelnra, and a mana.ger was appointed hy 
the District Judge. This manager resigned in 1893, when the 
Eajah of E anna ad was appointed, by the District Com't, until some 
other person should establish by suit his right of succession to the 
office. The Ea,jah having resigned, Mr. Arunachalam Chetfcy 
was, on 21st December 1900, appointed by the District Court 
to act temporarily, applications being invited from persons ‘willing 
to accept the post. Sixteen candidates in due course presented 
applications, after considering which, the District Judge, acting 
under section 5 of the Eeligious Endow'inents Act, appointed Mr. 
Arunachalam Chctty to act as manager until some other person 
should by suit establish his right of succession to the office.

Against that order, one of the applicants presented this oiyil 
reyision petition.

V. KrisJimsawmy Ayijar  ̂ for respondent, took the preliminary 
objection that the petition coaid not be entertained. Ho based 
the objection, on the ground that the petitioner had been, an 
applicant for the office in the District Ooui't, and also that the 
order which it was sought to revise had not been passed by a 
|udicial tribunal, and that, in conseqnenco, there was no case/’ 
within the meaning of section 622 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 
He referred to Mimhshi Waidu v. Subrainanya Sastri{l).

The Court overruled the objection,
,P. S. Sivasamy Ayytir for petitiouor.
Judgment.—This is a revision petit!.o]i against an order 

made by the District Judge of Madura imder section 5 of tko 
Beligious Endowments Act (Act X X  of 1863). Tbc party wlio 
asks for the interforeneo of this Court was an applicant for tho 
office, bnt ho was not appointed. Mr. Krishnasawmy A.yyar 
appears to support tho oiTler on behalf of the party who was 
appointed to the oEfio by tho District Judge, and has j-aiend a 
preliminary objection to tho (iompetenoo of tbis Court to cntertaiu 
tho petition, For the moment it will l)o snfllcicnt if I  say thai

( : )  11 Mad,,



section 5 of Act X X  of 1863 empowers tlie Ciril Court to appoint gop l̂a
a manager of a temple to act until some otlier person has by suit AyrAn
estaWislied kis right of succession to the office of manager. The aruna-
preliminary objection is l)ased upon two groinids The first is that chetty.
the person aslving for the interference of this Court has no locus 
standi in the matter, hecause he was hiniaelf an applicant for the 

-office in the prooeodings before the District Judge. It seems to 
me clear that, if the present petitioner was entitled to apply to the 
District Judge for appointment to tliis office, assuming it is com
petent for this Court to entertain the revision petition, it foUows 
that he is entitled to apply to this Court to exorcise its reviaional 
jurisdiction. Therefore the question, as far as this point is 
concerned, is “ was the present petitioner entitled to apply to the 
Oiril Court for the appointment of a manager ? Wow, the words 
of section 5 are “  it shall be lawful for any person interested in the 
mosque, etc., to apply to the Ciyil Court to appoint a manager.”

-The words are designedly of a wide and general character, and 
having regard to the definition of interest contained in section 15 
and the very general language which is used in section 5 ,1 have 
no hesitation in holding that the petitioner was a person interested 
so as to give him aright to apply to be appointed as manager,
So much, for the first ground of the preliminary objection.
The second ground is that under section 5̂  the Civil Court 
means nothing more than the District Judge for the time being, 
a persona designata, and not the Civil Court as a judicial tribxinal, 
and it has been argued that any order made by the Civil Court 
under the powers coniorrod by section 5 is merely the order of 
a persona desujnata and not an adjudication by a judicial tribunal, 
and that being so, proceedings under section 5 in which an order 
is made cannot bo said to constitute a case, and that an order made 
in such proceedings is not a decision in a case, and that the niattor, 
thereforo, does not come within the words of eoction 622 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure. In support of this contention Mr. 
Krishnasawmy Ayyar relied on the decision of the Privy Council 
in Minahshi Naidu y. 8iibrmnanya Sas(ri(l), In that ease their 
Lordships were dealing with section 10 of the Act, but, for the 
purpose of the point '̂now before me, no distinction can be drawn, 
and this is conceded, between the two SGciibns. In the Privy 

/Council case the actual point for decision was, whether an order 
made -under soction 10 of Act X X  of 1863 was appealable. But in

Vo l . x x v l ] m a d ra s  s e r i e s . 8t
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Gopala tLo coiii'so of tluiir jud.c'’mciit thoir Loj'dsliips ma-de ccrlaiu gonnral 
ol)servationH upon which Mr. Ivrislinasawmy A jyar stfDiigly relics 

Ahtjna- support of his conteiitiori. The passage on whicth ho relics is 
Ohetty. at page It is this:— “ In the opinion of their Lordships the 

tenth isecfcion places the riglit of appointing a inembor ol‘ tlie 
oommittee in the Civil Court not ns a ma,tter of ordinary civil 
jurisdiction, hut. heeanso the oflicer ’who constitiit(!i3 the Civil 
Court is sure to he one of weight and authority and with the host 
mea,ns of knowing the movements of local opinion and feeling 
and one can hardly imagine a case in which it would, bo niofo 
desirable that tie  discretion should l)o exercised by a person 
acquainted with the district and with all the snrronndings. The 
exercise of the discretion being so placed in the District Judge 
their Lordships are unable to find anything in the tenth section 
which confer.? a right of appeal.”  l^o doubt that passage containH 
very convincing reasons for holding that there is no right of 
appeal from an order made iinder section 10. The right of appeai 
is the creature of statute. The question I have to consider hero 
is,—what did the Legislature inean when they used the expression 
‘ ‘ Civil Court”  in section 5 of Act X X  of 1868, and it docs not 
seem to mo that the reason which induced their Lordships to hold 
that BO appeal lies, liecause they could not extract any right of 
appeal from the sectionj should load me to lioJ d  that, where the 
Legislature has expressly delega,ted. certain powers 1o a Civil 
Court by name, that Civil Court, when, it exercises those powere, 
is not exercising them as a Court, but as an individual who for 
the time being happeus to constitute the Court. I thinh iha|’. 
if the Legislature iiitcndcd. that an order under suction 5 should b(ii 
made l̂ y an officer in his executive capacity, they W(,>iild not ha’Wd 
used the expression, “ the Civil Court.”  I hold that an order 
made by tln̂  Civil Court under th.e powers confen'iid by the section 
is a judicial acijndicatiun in the matter bofore the Court. Th?it 
being so, I should, upart from authority, bo prepared to Jiuld that 
it is competent to tliis Court to entertain a revision piitition ygainsl. 
the order in (pu^stion. 'rhere is apparently little ftuthoriiy oji, tho 
subject, but such authority as tlici'c is supj)urts tin; viev,' which I 
have expr(3ased. J.n tho case of 8omasnii(/mri MudaUd)' v. ViiUulmjii 
Muclaldar[V). a preliminary objection, was takcu, tliat. an or<hu' 
tnider that section being appealable by tho (!xpress woixls of 
section 022 of the Code, an;'applitjation .for revision could not l)e

■ fn i.u .if ,., ui



entertained. That point was argued and it was held, following ftop.u-.A
hho decision of the Privj Couiicil, that no api'jeal lay. Theroapon, 
the revision petition wiis heard and tlisposed of. N'ow. it is quite Art-n-a-
true that ihw ohJeeti(ui, vvduoti Las boon i'ai'ted iii tho present CiiF.m.
oasi! was iiut ruLsed tliere, but the ease at auv rate sIioats .it never 
ocfCMjjTod to any one engaged in that casn to talco the point now 
raised hy Mr. Krishnasawray Ayyar. Apai't from ilic antliorithis,
1 should have heeu prepared to dcoide ag-aiust liini on tliR 
preliniinarv point. My opinion as to that is foviitied rather than 
shaken by the docision referred to. As regards the preiiiniuary 
objection, therefore, I  overrule it.

With regard to what I  supposo I niuat call the merits of the 
ease, Mr. Sivasamy Ayyar’s first oontention is that the order of 
the Diatriot Jndg’e was made without jurisdiction. Now, ]>efore 
the jurisdietion which is conferred hy that section can be exercised 
certain coiiditions precedent must exist. The first condition, of 
pourse, is that there should be a vacancy in the office. If there is 
no vacancy there is no occasion to appoint a temporary manager.
The second condition is that there should have been a transfer to 
tho former trustee. Tho third condition is that a dispute should 
have arisen respecting tho right of saceession to the office. I 
agree with. N'lr. Sivasamy Ayya,r that the dispute mustt L)0 ante
cedent to the proceedings in which the order is made appointing 
tho toai po.rary manager, and that a contest between rival 
applicants for appointment as temporary manager is not such a 
dispute as will satisfy the condition, precedent which the section 
requires shall be shown to exist. Mr. Sirasamy Ayyar relies 
upon a passage in paragraph 3 of the learned Judge’s order.
1?hat is the line of lawful pandarams being ejjtinct Dobody can 
establisli his right to succeed to the office,”  That being the 
finding of the learned Judge, Mr. Sivasamy Ayyar contends that 
it has not been show'n, and it is not a fact, that, a dispute has 
arisen respecting the right to auccoed to the office. The Judge 
finds that nobody can establish his right. I do not think that 
that can be regarded , as a finding of fact. It is merely the 
statement of tho Judge’s view of the law in. the matter. But 
even regarding it as a fmdinj  ̂ of fact, it does not follow booanse 
nobody can establish his right a dispute regarding the right eonld 
not have arisen. Mr. Ivrishnasawmy .^yyar, on. the other hand, 
says tliafc this ease falls within the WfWs of the section, and ii© 
refers to aiiothor passage in the order ol' the learned Jtidge, whio^
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G0P.1LA is ag follows:— The Ea jail of Bamnad still claims the rig-lit to 
appoint, or to confirm the election of a pantlarnm  ̂ hrit that lie ha • 

A r u n a -  no such right is clear from the judgment of their Lordships of the
cliniy”  Pnvy Ooimcil, ctc. '̂ He says that that is sufficient to show that

there has been an outstanding dispute with regard to the question 
of the right of succession to the office. l  am not satisfied as to 
this. I  "wonld prefer to decide this case upon the c[UG8tioii of 
construction. What T have to ask myself is,— a,m I  honnd to 
place the extremel-v narrow construction upon those words which 
Mr. Sivasamy Ayyar has contended I  ought to adopt, or can I, 
for the purpose of giving eifect to what seoms to he the ohvions 
intention of the Legislaturej place a more generous c o n s tr u G t io n  

upon the words ? Now, nohody can. dispute in. this case tha,t there 
is a Taeancy in the oflice Nobody eaii dispute, I  imagine, in tho 
events which have happened, uutil the question is decided as to 
who is to succeed to the ofRee, that it is eminently desirable that 
temporary manager should be appointed. I am prepared to 
construe those words “  any dispute shall arise respeeting’ the riglit 
of succession as applying to a ca.se iri which, a questioii. liaw 
arisen with reference to the person who is to succeed to the oflico, 
Mr. Sivasamy Ayyar’s second oontention. was that there had been 
an illegality or a material irregularity and he asks me interfere 
upon that groimd. The suggested il lr>gality or material irroga- 
laricy was that the District Judge had not made any enquiry into 
the fitness of Mr. Arunachalam Ohetty, the gentletnan whom ho 
had appointed and had not made an enquiry into the allogationB 
madehy the rival applicants to the office against Mr. A.runachalam 
Chetty. I  fin.d in his order this statement with reference to 
Mr. Arunaehalam Chetty ; “  During the four months ho has 
been in charge, he has introduced several usfiful reforms a.nd lias 
shown a most intelligent interest in the welfare of the DovastaTiam,”  
That is a statement of fact, and I must assume that it is a 
true Btatenient. The learned Judge has shown an exo(dlont 
reason why be should exercise tbe discretion which the section 
gives; him, in the way he did. It seems to me idle to auggest 
that if from practical experience the learned Judge came to tho 
conclusion that Arunaehalam Chotty was tho most suitable 
person to be appointed temporary manager, lie acted with material 
irregularity in the exerciso of his jnrisdiotion, because he did not 
enquire into certain allfjgations made 1)y certain rival candidatos. 

For the reasons -I have stated I  think this petition mnst ho 
dismissed with costs.


